
(char4 	 2/22/94 d 
260 Fifth five., 
New York, HY 10001 

Dear Richard, 

Savin neither seel6or heard of any promotions for Selections and not having been 

asXed about any I started thinldng of some the other day. Like talk shows that have 

always been interested in the JFK assassination that could air me by phone. Like MAI 

in Wow York and WO and Pacifica stntione on the west coast. Then 1  started thinidng 

of an article that could also help the coming books. What is new, not known, with docu-

ments in the event a mngazine coeld be interested in using some of the documents in 

facsimile. I thought of what I think cen make an interesting if not exciting story if 

a magasine can be interested in it, that at West two o.f the "embers of the Warren 

'emission were absolutely opposed to the single-bullet theory without which there 

could not have been the lone-assassin official mythology of the Warren Report. 

Wm= Russell and Cooper to the day the died never abancitned their firm opposition 

to the single-bullet theory and I have the document:: from the records they left to prove 

it. 

These include the statement Russell prepared in advance to make at the commission 

executive session he forced en September 18, 1964. Ranld.n at the least and likely with 

others kno4ing of it arranged for no court reporter to be there. He then had a phony 

"transcript" prepared. It makes no mention of what Russell said, no mention of any 

opposition to the single-bullet theory, no discussion of any compromise worked out. 

He memory-holed it all 

I did use that phony transcript in Whitewash IV, but few people are aware of that. 

records of the court-reporting
1 
 firm. Clearly no transcript 

nobody else has theme  14.0.A. Alcurek. 

I did not steal them and they we..e not stolen for me. But how I got the has to 

when I was a 6enateeditor.phe 

court reporter who took most of thise hearings was the uncle of Andre Previa, Art Previn. 
P 
The firm is W.rd & Paul, an old one. I was of much help to ituthen. The then office 

manager was Wayne Birdsell. fie also knee me well and how I'd helped them and made money 

for them. He gave copies of those records to me through someone else I sent to him. 

I think how the whole thing was contrived, with the dissenting, Nembers being 

dmied their expression of dis:tgreemont for the reEord for history, how they were gulled 

into what was not a compromise but was the exact opposite, what it meant and teens- all 

the incredible dishonesty to phony up a flAbe solution to a 'presidential assassination - 

I have the Commission's records of its court-eeporting 
nr.04 

paid any attnntion to. Nothing arrangud for that exefutive 

servicds that nobody ever 

session. I also have the 

and no cotrt reporter. And 

be kei secret. 

s..t-k 
I knew that firm well. I wo4zed with it for yearn 

o44 
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decumented and for all practical :urposes entirely new- should be exciting to most 

roaders and should appeal to some major magazine. I'd like to plink the ilew York 

-Review of Booke might be interested. 

It 1;' not just another assassination story. it is on muchetoo high a level  _s 
I've finished an unread rough draft. I'll lot s reading and correcting it waita 

a little while so I may nisse fewer e.  my typos and perhapu be more sensitive with 
it not ae cleer in mind as it noe is. 

I've already thou ht 4something I should not have forgotten: that after i  put 

the proof in Russell's hand he broke his long relationship with Lyndon Johnson. 

I think you should know my sources, as should anyone to whom you may speak. Only ha, 
Birdsell ife'to be confideltial. 

Aside from the Commisshon records all others ignored on this they are the Russell 
AT'  archive at the u  niereity of clorgia, at Athens, and the Cooper a hive at the Univser-  

city of Kentucky attouisville. 

As you may remember, when Gerard Whip")Selby was working on his master's thesis 

in communications at "aryland he as 'EJ.s here often and we became Fiends. Becasue his 

thesis, which became the prize-winnig documentary "Reasonable 1)oubt", war; on the single 

bullet theory I told him all about my relationship with Russell and about what nobody 

knew, as you may remember from rap AGAIN' theArmy's top eepert old eounde when VIPs 
were shot, lir. Charles Dolce. I -uold him where to find Dolce, ho did, Dolce agreed to 
the long interview you've ra about in the book and about the Russell i■rchivE0. Chip 

decided to omit the Russell stuff and to get back to it later. He went there, made 

eome copies, and gave no copies of what he copied. They all have the University's 

copyright on them. Chip never got back to doing more on the subject. 

William Neithter is a dear friend, a Louisville 19yer and a Cooper fan. lie has 

been doing all ho can to increase the meeeeer Cooper archive at that university and he 

has a good relationship with the people there. lie sent me the Cooper archive stuff. 

NAt anticieating this and with so little space in my office, I have my 1/4"ooper stuff 

in the basement and I avoid those staire as much as I can, from need. But I gave Jerry 
Leg :night copies and he w1.1 lenci teem back to me. 'hie is what I refer to above that.is 

eagure4Mt I 
missing from the rough draft.It iMeludes as vigorous e disagreement as Russell's with 

el 
the single-bullet theory and a record of it he made for our history. 

T 
hie is so you can think about it, perhaps cliscucs it with others, including Charlie 

Winter,b ecause it should help promote ease, Open. I'll send him a copy in thy event he may 

have some ideas. 

As of note i plan no rewriting or cutting of this draft. If there is any interest, 

that would, of cource, influence any rewriting. I'll just fter a few deers read and cor-

rect what 1  have on paper. I hOpe yon see the potential as I do! Best, 


